[A comparison of the efficacy of nitrogranulong and other prolonged-action nitrates by using paired bicycle ergometry in patients with stenocardia].
The efficacy of single doses of nitrogranulong, 5.2 mg, trinitrolong, 2 mg, nitrong 6.5 mg, and placebo was evaluated in 10 males aged 46-62 years who had Functional Classes II-III angina on effort. For this, paired bicycle ergometry was employed. In patients in whom nitrogranulong, 5.2 mg, turned out to be ineffective, the effective dose was evaluated as 10.4 mg. The effect of a drug was evaluated from an increase in exercise duration before the occurrence of a moderate anginal attack and/or 1 mm or more ST-segment depression in bicycle ergometry performed when the maximum effect of the single dose was expected than that in bicycle ergometry performed before achieving the same criteria for exercise discontinuation on the same day before the drug use (delta T threshold). The single dose of a drug was considered to be beneficial at delta T threshold > or = 120 sec (individual effects). Trinitrolong in a dose of 2 mg turned out be the most effective: there was the most mean value of delta T threshold and the individual effect was seen in 100% of the patients. According to the accepted criterion, nitrogranulong, 5.2 mg, and nitrong, 6.5 mg, were effective in 20%. Nitrogranulong, 10.4 mg, was beneficial in more 40% of patients; in all the first and the second doses of the drug were beneficial in 60%.